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within the meaning of section 
1411(c)(5), and is included in net invest-
ment income. 

(c) Effective/applicability date. This 
section applies to taxable years begin-
ning after December 31, 2013. However, 
taxpayers may apply this section to 
taxable years beginning after Decem-
ber 31, 2012, in accordance with § 1.1411– 
1(f). 

[T.D. 9644, 78 FR 72424, Dec. 2, 2013] 

§ 1.1411–9 Exception for self-employ-
ment income. 

(a) General rule. Except as provided in 
paragraph (b) of this section, net in-
vestment income does not include any 
item taken into account in deter-
mining self-employment income that is 
subject to tax under section 1401(b) for 
such taxable year. For purposes of sec-
tion 1411(c)(6) and this section, taken 
into account means income included 
and deductions allowed in determining 
net earnings from self-employment. 
However, amounts excepted in deter-
mining net earnings from self-employ-
ment under section 1402(a)(1)–(17), and 
thus excluded from self-employment 
income under section 1402(b), are not 
taken into account in determining self- 
employment income and thus may be 
included in net investment income if 
such amounts are described in § 1.1411– 
4. Except as provided in paragraph (b) 
of this section, if net earnings from 
self-employment consist of income or 
loss from more than one trade or busi-
ness, all items taken into account in 
determining the net earnings from self- 
employment with respect to these 
trades or businesses (see § 1.1402(a)–2(c)) 
are considered taken into account in 
determining the amount of self-em-
ployment income that is subject to tax 
under section 1401(b) and therefore not 
included in net investment income. 

(b) Special rule for traders. In the case 
of gross income described in §§ 1.1411– 
4(a)(1)(ii) and (a)(1)(iii) derived from a 
trade or business of trading in financial 
instruments or commodities (as de-
scribed in § 1.1411–5(a)(2)), the deduc-
tions described in § 1.1411–4(f)(2)(ii) 
properly allocable to the taxpayer’s 
trade or business of trading in financial 
instruments or commodities are taken 
into account in determining the tax-
payer’s self-employment income only 

to the extent that such deductions re-
duce the taxpayer’s net earnings from 
self-employment (after aggregating 
under § 1.1402(a)–2(c) the net earnings 
from self-employment from any trade 
or business carried on by the taxpayer 
as an individual or as a member of a 
partnership). Any deductions described 
in § 1.1411–4(f)(2)(ii) that exceed the 
amount of net earnings from self-em-
ployment, in the aggregate (if applica-
ble), are allowed in determining the 
taxpayer’s net investment income 
under section 1411 and the regulations 
thereunder. 

(c) Examples. The following examples 
illustrate the provisions of this sec-
tion. For purposes of these examples, 
assume the taxpayer is a United States 
citizen, uses a calendar taxable year, 
and Year 1 and all subsequent years are 
taxable years in which section 1411 is 
in effect: 

Example 1. Exclusion from self-employment 
income. A is a general partner in PRS, a part-
nership carrying on a trade or business that 
is not a trade or business of trading in finan-
cial instruments or commodities (within the 
meaning of § 1.1411–5(a)(2)). During Year 1, 
A’s distributive share from PRS is $1 mil-
lion, $300,000 of which is attributable to the 
gain on the sale of PRS’s capital assets. Sec-
tion 1402(a)(3)(A) provides an exclusion from 
net earnings from self-employment for any 
gain or loss from the sale or exchange of a 
capital asset. For Year 1, A has $700,000 self- 
employment income subject to self-employ-
ment tax. This $700,000 subject to self-em-
ployment tax is not included as part of net 
investment income under paragraph (a) of 
this section. However, the $300,000 attrib-
utable to the gain on PRS’s sale of a capital 
asset is excluded from net earnings from 
self-employment, and from self-employment 
income, and thus is not covered by the ex-
ception in section 1411(c)(6). Therefore, the 
$300,000 attributable to the gain on PRS’s 
sale of a capital asset is included as net in-
vestment income if the other requirements 
of section 1411 are satisfied. 

Example 2. Two trades or businesses. B is an 
individual engaged in two trades or busi-
nesses, Business X and Business Y, neither of 
which is the trade or business of trading in 
financial instruments or commodities (as de-
scribed in § 1.1411–5(a)(2)). B carries on Busi-
ness X as a sole proprietor and B is also a 
general partner in a partnership that carries 
on Business Y. Business Y is a nonpassive ac-
tivity of B. During Year 1, B had net earn-
ings from self-employment consisting of the 
aggregate of a $50,000 loss (that is, after ap-
plication of the exclusions under section 
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1402(a)(1)–(17)) from Business X, and $70,000 in 
income (after application of the exclusions 
under section 1402(a)(1)–(17)) from B’s dis-
tributive share from the partnership from 
carrying on Business Y. Thus, B’s net earn-
ings from self-employment in Year 1 are 
$20,000. For Year 1, all of B’s income, deduc-
tions, gains, and losses from Business X and 
distributive share from the partnership car-
rying on Business Y, other than those 
amounts excluded due to application of sec-
tion 1402(a)(1)–(17), are taken into account in 
determining B’s net earnings from self-em-
ployment and self-employment income for 
such taxable year. Accordingly, in calcu-
lating B’s net investment income (as defined 
in § 1.1411–4) for Year 1, B will not take into 
account the items of income, loss, gain, and 
deduction that comprise B’s $50,000 loss at-
tributable to Business X (after application of 
the exclusions under section 1402(a)(1)–(17)), 
and the items of income, loss, gain, and de-
duction that comprise B’s $70,000 distribut-
able share attributable to B’s general part-
nership interest (after application of the ex-
clusions under section 1402(a)(1)–(17)). Rath-
er, only items of income, loss, gain, and de-
duction from the two separate businesses 
that were excluded from the calculation of 
B’s net earnings from self-employment in-
come due to the application of the exclusions 
under section 1402(a)(1)–(17), such as any cap-
ital gains and losses excluded under section 
1402(a)(3), are considered for purposes of cal-
culating B’s net investment income for Year 
1 in connection with these two trades or 
businesses. 

Example 3. Special rule for trader with single 
trade or business. D is an individual engaged 
in the trade or business of trading in com-
modities (as described in § 1.1411–5(a)(2)). D 
made a valid and timely election under sec-
tion 475(f)(2). D derives $400,000 of trading 
gains, which are gross income described in 
§ 1.1411–4(a)(1) and $15,000 of expenses de-
scribed in § 1.1411–4(f)(2)(ii) from carrying on 
the trade or business. Pursuant to sections 
475(f)(1)(D) and 1402(a)(3)(A), none of the 
gross income is taken into account in deter-
mining D’s net earnings from self-employ-
ment and self-employment income. There-
fore, under paragraph (a) of this section, the 
$400,000 of gross income is not covered by the 
exception in section 1411(c)(6). Because D had 
$0 net earnings from self-employment, the 
$15,000 of deductions did not reduce D’s net 
earnings from self-employment under para-
graph (b) of this section and § 1.1411– 
(4)(f)(2)(ii). Therefore, the $15,000 of deduc-
tions may reduce D’s gross income of $400,000 
for purposes of section 1411. 

Example 4. Special rule for trader with mul-
tiple trades or businesses. E is an individual 
engaged in two trades or businesses, Busi-
ness X (which is not a trade or business of 
trading in financial instruments or commod-
ities) and Business Y (which is a trade or 

business of trading in financial instruments 
or commodities (as described in § 1.1411– 
5(a)(2)). E made a valid and timely election 
under section 475(f) with respect to Business 
Y. During Year 1, E had net earnings from 
self-employment from Business X of $35,000. 
During Year 1, E also had $300,000 of trading 
gains, which are gross income described in 
§ 1.1411–4(a)(1) and $40,000 of expenses de-
scribed in § 1.1411–4(f)(2)(ii) from Business Y. 
E’s $300,000 of gross income from Business Y 
is excluded from net earnings from self-em-
ployment and self-employment income pur-
suant to sections 475(f)(1)(D) and 
1402(a)(3)(A). E’s $40,000 of deductions from 
Business Y reduce E’s $35,000 of net earnings 
from self-employment from Business X to $0. 
Pursuant to paragraph (b) of this section and 
§ 1.1411–4(f)(2)(ii), the remaining $5,000 of de-
ductions from Business Y are taken into ac-
count in determining E’s net investment in-
come (by reducing E’s gross income of 
$300,000 from Business Y to $295,000) for pur-
poses of section 1411. 

(d) Effective/applicability date. This 
section applies to taxable years begin-
ning after December 31, 2013. However, 
taxpayers may apply this section to 
taxable years beginning after Decem-
ber 31, 2012, in accordance with § 1.1411– 
1(f). 

[T.D. 9644, 78 FR 72424, Dec. 2, 2013] 

§ 1.1411–10 Controlled foreign corpora-
tions and passive foreign invest-
ment companies. 

(a) In general. This section provides 
rules that apply to an individual, es-
tate, or trust that is a United States 
shareholder of a controlled foreign cor-
poration (CFC), or that is a United 
States person that directly or indi-
rectly owns an interest in a passive for-
eign investment company (PFIC). In 
addition, this section provides rules 
that apply to an individual, estate, or 
trust that owns an interest in a domes-
tic partnership or an S corporation 
that is either a United States share-
holder of a CFC or that has made an 
election under section 1295 to treat a 
PFIC as a qualified electing fund 
(QEF). References in this section to an 
election under paragraph (g) of this 
section being in effect relate to an 
election that is applicable to the per-
son that is determining the section 1411 
consequences with respect to holding a 
particular CFC or QEF. 

(b) Amounts derived from a trade or 
business described in § 1.1411–5—(1) In 
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